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KOW TO AVOID . Notice.

All persons who have not paid
VIRGINIA IARMER:

Restored To Health By Vfriol
PNEUMONIAOut South Boston Tobacco Markettheir 1&14 tax will please come to j

of orts a Principles of Righfr Living High L. E. Slayton, Ingram, Va
36 lbs., at $14.50 "5.22.

my office, and settle same atxnice.
The' 19 15 "tax books will be, in soon
and we. dV not want toy much to
pile up. 1 have been as lenient as
possible this year and it is.-no-

time the taxes pre paid.

ly Recommended. '
"1 am an bid man and "much

if raid of pneumonia. V How can 1

ivoid the disease this winter?"
, Reply: Pneumonia is a germ di

When everything goes
wrong and the future looks
black, instead of moping
around go right to your
druggist and ask for

Atlee, Va. I was weak, run-dow- n,

no appetite, my blood was poorrI could

not sleep nights and was --rapidly los-

ing flesh, but I am a farmer and had to
work. Medicines had failed to help me
until I took Vinol. After taking three
bottles my appetite is fine, I sleep well,
mv blood is good and I am well again.

Orlando w. Borkey.
Vinol, bur delicious cod liver and Iron

tonic without oifis guaranteed to over-

come weak,run-dow- n conditions, chronic
coughs, colds and bronchitis.

Sold by Haiubru-- k & Austiru

sease and is usually brought en by N. S. Thompson, Sheriffj

PillsT u 1 1 s the lodgment of the pneumococcus
Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given5 that the
germs in the membranous tissues

o f tl ie tliroat.o r 1 u rigs. I f a pe r-s- on

is well and strong these germs firm of Freeland-Bradsh- er Motor i

You will find this a short
cut to happiness, because
they will remove the cause
of your trouble which is
nothing more than a slug-
gish liver. At your drug-
gist sugar coated or plain.

BE EXAMINED

Physical Inventory Plan of Tu
berculosi3 Wee .

- 72 k

;20.00 14.40.
82 ' " x25)0 20.50.

. 84 ? " '
41.00 34.44.

154 " " 24.00 36.96.
" "94 21.00 19.74.

522 ' $131.26.
Average $25.13.
H. H. THarp, Red Oak, Charlotte Co.

122 lbs.
. at. 14.50 $17.69.

- 32 44 " 24.50 7.34.
24 lt 41 .24.00 12.96.

114 " 4k. 19.50 22.23.
; U4 " " 17.50 25.20.

466 lbs. $86.92.
Average $18.43.
H. F. Dixon & Womack, Ingram.

40 lbs. at 9.00 $ 3.70.
96 " 44

11.75 11.28. .

86 lt
.

" 16.00 15.48.
112

11 " 40.00 "44.30.

94 " 44 21.00 19.74.
74 V 44 19.50 13.69.

Co. has been dissolved by mutual
consent.1 Its successors, the Free-lan- d

Motor Co. will continue the
business at the old stand and will

collect all debts and pay all bills
and accounts outstanding.
This the 5th day of October, 1915.

Freelahd Bradsher Motor Co.,
P. T. Freeland,--

D. W. Bradsher,
8." Merritt Bradsher.

"Be examui i ; new aid
popular hen It h v gestion adopted
especially f.-- r Tuberculosis Week

a. e not likely to hurt him serious-
ly.

...
A slight cold may be the re-

sult. But if he is run down, dissi
pated, or if he in any way has a

weak constitution, his chances are
not so slight.

It is not difficult to guard against
pneumonia1 if one will avoid un-

reasonable exposure and at the
same time will practice the --rules

of personal hygiene or right

K ersOua this year. LV- - in her 8th has beer
set apart sis the particular lu

which physicians and peoplewGet
should give to this importantyour health princh al.

The plan : doptd for observing Working too hard or excessive
this natioi nl medical examination exercise with extreme exposure is

Tax Payers of Roxboro!

The Board of Commissioners
having made an order requiring
me to settle town taxes, I hereby
notify all delinquent tax- - payers

a common factor, in preparing the $108.69.
day is a practical one It does not
suppose that a I; rge number of

502 lbs.
Average $21.63.

people, not all who would, could O. R. Wiley, Pleasant Shade Brunswickthat the taxes for 1914 must be

way for pneumonia.
Overeating, particularly if there

is an excess of meat in the diet, is

another thing which often injures

he thorouirhlv examined in one
settled by or before November

day, but it dre suppose that pub
10th; otherwise I shall be compell

lie interest can ! so aroused as to

Co.
250 lbs. at 13.00 $37.50
45 44 44 35.00 13.75

256 44 u 20.00 47.60
170 44 44 10.00 17.00

703 lbs. $117.85.

films developed
and printed
where you get
the best results
for half what
you pay else-

where. Mail us
your next order
and be convinc-
ed.

Studio
W. MAIN ST.. DURHAM

ed to proceed to collect them ac-

cording to law.
Please do not overlook this no-

tice.
This October 25, 1915.

J. F. Cash, Tax Collector

the body and lowers its vital re-

sistance to disease.
Alcohol, in whiskey, patent

medicine or otherwise, is one of
the most powerful allies of the
pneumonia germ and even moder-

ate drinkers show a much higher

Average, $17.00
Will Carringtcn & L. Anderson, Natha- -

death rate from this disease than Roxboro Township
Highway Commission.

A. M. Burns, chmn. I

'lie, Va.
16a lbs. at 17.50 $98.87

92 44 44
. 21.00 19.32. -

125 44 44 17.50 21.87.
92 44 44 ' 29.00 26.61
28 44 44 9.00 2.52.

502 lbs. , $199.26.

R. A. Burch, secy. A F Brown

abstainers do.
But dad air is, of all bad influ-

ences, perhaps the most important
in its effect on colds and pneumon-
ia. People who live much in the
open air, who never close the win-

dows of their sleeping rooms in
winter, and who hathe daily, al-

most never catch colds, or it they
do, tlie colds are light ones and do
not run into pneumonia.

Average, $19.75. -

set people to thinking seriously
about the matter and finally to ar-

range for a medical examinat on
at the convenience of their physi-

cian and themselves
It has been suggested that i inst-

itutions, schools, communities ar:d

factories bserve this day by hold-

ing mass u eetings or with special
exercises in order that the full
purpose and importance of the
movement may be made known to
their people. Another suggestion
is that special arrangements be

made beforehand with physicians
to make examinations on this day,
free of charge, for those unable to
pay. In Michigan recently, at the
request of the Governor, nearly
500 physicians participated in Tu-

berculosis Day, making a large
number of cxiuninHtions of tuber-
culosis patients, free of charge.

This physical! inventory is advo-

cated by modern health workers
as being as neccessary to the busi-

ness of warding off disease and
keeping well as is taking stock in

C. B. Brooks, J Engineer
Roxboro, N. C.

Notice.
The Roxboro Township Com

mission will receive Bids Nov. the
6th, at 10, o'clock A. M- - at their
Engineer's office over the Peoples
Bank in the town of Roxboro. N.
C.

For grading and laying pipe on
one or more Roads ta said Town

Inactive Kidneys
Cause Disease

1 Ka11 aot soon forget tix benefits I derirvd
from the m oi Foley ltiAmey Pflls.n-- AL A.
Godfrey, Forest Grove Oregon.

Too much work and too little work
eeem to have about the same effect
on persons past middle age. Proper
action of the kidneys is necessary to
good health. They- - act as a filter
and remove from the Mood poisonous
waste matter whieh if permitted to
remain in the system leads to many
complications.

Many nervous, tired, run-dow- n men
and women suffer from pains in the
tack and sides, dizzy spells, bladder
weakness, sore muscles and stiff
joints and fail to realize that rheums-tis- m,

diabetes or even Bright's dis-
ease may result.

If you have cause to believe that
your kidneys are weak, disordered or
inactive you should act immediately.
Foley Kidney Pills have been used
by young, middle aged and old with
complete satisfaction. They act quick-
ly and surely and have given relief
in pases of ten years' standing.

Coldi Do Not Leave Willingly.

Because a cold is stubborn is no
reason why you should be. In-

stead of 4wearing,?itout, get sure
relief by taking Dr. King's Ken.
Discovery. Dangerous bronchial
and lung Ailments often follow a
cold which has been neglected at
the beginning. As your body
faithfully battles those cold germs,
no better aid can be given than
the use of this remedy. Its merit
has been tested by olcLand young.
Get a bottle to-da-y. 50c. and $1.00.

ship in strict accordance with
plans and specifications which can
be seen at his office by calling up-
on him between the hours of 1:30
and 3 o'clock P. M. the 3r4td4th, of Nov. Each bid to be ac-
companied by a certified check for
$300. Made payable to the Chair-
man of the Highway Commission,
the said Highway Commission re-

serves the right to reject
, any or

all bids or to let any part of the
work.

October 29th, 1915.
A. F. Brown,

Engineer.- -

Are You Getting the Right Re-

turns From Your Pay Check?
An interesting exhibit could be made of ouf thrifty

depositors' pass books. Of course professional honor for-

bids such a possibility. But if you could look them over

as4hey:eome in, Saturday mghjJppns would .

realize more than ever that the day of small things r ttot

to despised.
X is regularly saving that he may own his own home.

Y is depositing for his boy's education. Z's deposits are
bringing nearer the day when he may go into business

for himself. There are many-Xs- r Ys andZs on our books,

all demonstrating the
BIG IDE4

that a man may accomplishjnst about what he sets out if

he has pleutv oi Ambition, Grit, Energy, Good Health,
Common Sense and that most admirable of qualities,
Stick-to-it-ive-ne- ss.

First National Bank
South Boston,'Va.

F. R. Edmondson, Pres. J. D. Tucker, Cashier.
G. H. Tucker and R. E. Ingram, Assistants.

any other line of business. That
insidious diseases can he detected
in their approach and can be ward
ed off is not a new and impracti-
cal theory. It U nw regarded as
the most efficient and at the, same
time the mo-- t intelligent means of
fighting disease and prolonging
life.
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Forty Years
Experience CASTOR I A

For. Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Porter Charlton, the American
who has been on trial in Rome,
Italy, charged with murdering his
wife in 1910, was condemned to
-- ix years and eight months im-

prisonment. The jury found Charl-

ton only partially responsible and
; ii: t there were extenuating cir- -

' mstances. Owing to amnesty,

Went to The Hospital.
C. E. Bianehjiul, p.'.stmasler at

BLiuchard, ('al., w rites: "l had
kidney trouble so !';ui I hud to g"

Bears tbe
Signature

!o the hospital. Firy kidney I'iII1

were recommenced to me and thev Charlton will serve only 29 days
S . , . "...

5

t

completely cured me. I cannot m prison.
speak too highly of theme-- " Suf-- I

ferers in every state have had sim- - A Pine Whooping Cough Rem- - A ua A oi 'nil "mii a

Ihe W d Warehouseinistea

t

i

Enables me to feel
that I am better prepar-
ed than ever to serve
you in caring for the
dead than ever before.
In my new place of busi-
ness I have the best room
for displaying cotriws and
cas'et that ! have ever
had, and i shitii z'c at
ali times a linswbich will
eable you to get just
what ycu --Va.it.

Ranembe.r, thMe
goods are ready trimmed
for you and when yon
com? for a --coffin or cas-
ket for your loved one
you will not have to woh
but can gjt your choice
at once. I have been
serving the people of
this ctnty for more
than 23 years and vyou
know my work. If I have
pleased you I will appre-
ciate your future work
and promise ray very
best endeavor to still
please --you, giving the

headquart: s

ilar benefit from this standard
remedy for kidney and bladder
ailments. It b.nMic- backache,
stiff joints, swollen muscles . and
all the various ; mptoms of weak-ene- d

or ciiseastci hidneys. old
Everywhere.

You can save more and earn
more too. In fatour observation
has been that the more a man
saves the more u oney he makes.

edy.
Mothers,' Dr.' Bell's Pine-Tar-llon- ey

is just .the remedy for your
ehiidren's cold ailments. The fact
is that pine is a quick enemy of
aid conditions, Its qualities loos-'- n

the mucous in the throat, soothe
the lurgs and open up the air pas-srge- s.

The combination of honey,
soothing and pleasant, with the
loosening pine quality makes this
an ideal cough remedy for chil-

dren. Each passing year brings
for it, new friends. A family of
growing children cannot afford to
be without it. 25c. a bo. tie

r
i
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For season after season the Winstead Ware-
house has been HEADQUARTERS for a large
number of Farmers. The prices, the lights and
the service at the Winstad is always the best.

Rheumatism And Allied Pains
They Must Gd!

The congestion of the b ood in
its flow causes pain. 8foan's Lini
ment penetrates to the congestion
and starts the, blood to flow freely.

Wereasonable price. solicit your ptrohage. Bring
Take care of the "night befores"

and the 4 'morning afters' will take
care of themselves.The body's warmth is renewed: us your tobacco and be convinced of

the above statement.;

Splendid line of Fur-
niture at very close pric-
es, and of course am al-

ways ready to sell you
the BEST buirgy at most
reasonable price. ome
to see me in my new
store.

t
1
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the pain is gone. The 4

'man or
woman who has rheumatism,
neuralgia or other pain and fails
to keey Sloan's Liniment in their
home is like a drowning" man re-fusi- ng

a rope." Why suffer. , Get
a bottle of Sloan's. 25c. and 50e.
$1.00" bottle hold six times as much
as 25c. size. '

I E: D. Cheek.
9

m The Wilisceao wreMoese

Sufferer From: Indigestion Re-

lieved.
44Before taking Chamberlain's

Tablets my husband suffered for
several years from indigestion,
causing him to have pains' in-t- he

stomach and distress after eating.
Cham befIain's tablets relieved
him of these spells right away, "
writes Mrs. Thomas Casey, Gene
va, N. Y: Obtainable everywhere.

Usually when a fellow is regard-
ed as fast, his creditors have brand-
ed him 44slow.''

1, i thaxton;& 9,
UB-M- Y

1

1 s iiNtii JiA , it ra DN D A.hi

.Roxlboirog No' Co vJ--

w Will cure your X$fceumatirii
neuralgia,. Headaches, v'lps
Colic, Sprains, Bridges, Cuts am'
Burnsi Old Sorest ings of Insec
Etc v r.tiseptic 'Ana Jyj?, nst-- d

cernalty and externnli. . rrke iL

Prescription No. 666 ia ; prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHIUS 6. FEVcR.
Five or six dose will break any case, and
if taken then ag a tonic the Fever will not
return. ? It acts pa the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

V.
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